Characterization of a novel DyP-type peroxidase from Streptomyces avermitilis.
DyP-type peroxidases are a heme peroxidase family with unique properties whose members are widely distributed from prokaryotes to eukaryotes. DyP-type peroxidases are subdivided into class P, I and V based on structure-based sequence alignment. Class V enzymes possess degradation activities for anthraquinone dyes, and include extra sequences compared with class P and I. Class V enzymes are mainly found in fungi, with only two such proteins, AnaPX and DyP2, reported in bacteria. Here, we heterologously expressed, purified and biochemically characterized SaDyP2 protein, predicted to belong to class V. SaDyP2 was purified as a ∼50 kDa enzyme containing a heme cofactor and was found to oxidize the typical peroxidase substrates, ABTS and DMP. SaDyP2 was generally thermostable and exhibited a lower optimal pH, a feature typical of DyP-type peroxidases. It also degraded anthraquinone dyes, a specific substrate of DyP-type peroxidases, although the kcat for SaDyP2 was lower than that for other class V enzymes. The Km value of SaDyP2 for anthraquinone dye was similar to that of other enzymes of this class. Homology modeling revealed that the structure of SaDyP2 best fit that of class V enzymes.